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urray tate ews
VOL. XXX

NO. 5

Nov. 15 Deadline Set

In Popularity Contest
Rules for the annual "Miss
Murray State'' and " Men on
Campus" selections have been
announced by Dianne Satterfield , Princeton, editor of The
Shield.
The 10 rules arc as follows:
1. Each nominee shall be
single and also never have
been married.
2. No previous winner win be
eligible for the title of "Miss
Murray State". A previous "Miss
Murray State" is, however, entitled to a "Campus Favorite"
bonor.
3. All rruile orgm1lzntions shall
nominate only one male for the
".Men on Campus" conte~t.
4. All female organizations
shall nominate only one girl for
".Migs Murr<~Y State."
5. Only those organizations
recognized by the Student Orgaulzntion shall submit an entry.
G. A mixed organization shall
nominate one boy anu one girl
fo1· lhc contests.
7. The nominations !lhall be
accompanied by the signature

of the president abd faculty
sponsor of the organization.
8. All nominations shalt be in
the hands of the editor of The
Shield no later than Nov. 15.
9. Elections will be on Nov.
29 from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. in
the SUB ballroom.
10. The girl receiving the
most votes will be named "Miss
Murray Slate." Tbe next seYen girls will be "Campus Faforites ."
":\1iss Murray State," "Cam·
pus Favorites." " Men on Camppus," and "Mrs. Murray State"
will be presented at the basketball game on Dec. 1 with Geor·
gia South':m.

Nov. 71s Deadline
,for'Mrs. MSU,'
Says Dames Club

Nov. 7 is Ute deadline for
entries in the "Mrs. Murray
State" contest sponsored annually by the Dames Club.
Students Must File
The coutest will Llc held Nov.
Spring Joh Forms
15.
The winner, representing the
All students wanting employmarried students on campus,
ment on the F~deral WorkStudy Program next semester will be presented along with
''Mlss ~'Iurray State" at the
should turn in applications now,
according to Mr. .Johnny Mc- Dec. 1 basketball game with
Dougal, student fmancial-aid co- · Georgia Southern.
An entry fee of $2 must acordiuntor.
Applications should be turned company each organization's
nomination. Name, address,
in to the dean of students' ofand phone number of nominees
flee, 16 Administration Bldg.
should be submitted by letter.
TMse !\tudcnts already on the
program must file a new appll·
For :further information, con·
cation for employment next se- tact Mrs. Peggy Keller, 401
mester, Mr. McDougal said.
College Court - phone 762-4461.

1966 Homecoming Queen: Carla Rondy

HOMECOMING PASSES:

Alumni's Smiles Offset Gray Skies

by Peggy Dwyer
'fhc campus rang with
sounds or "How have you
been?" and " Do you remember
when .•. ?" as MSU welcomed
alumni back to its first university Homecoming.
PJans-in-ll~ng
became
l<'.ality as the dawn of the day
came. and cars bearing "old
grads" appeared all over cam-

nus.

Under the superVISlOn of the
Student Council, with the as·
sistance of Alpha Phi Omega,
a service fraternity, the llnmccoming parade lined up on lStb
St. and stepped off only a few
minutes after the schedu!ed
starting time of 9:30 a.m.
L e a d i u g . the procession
through the masses lining the
parade route were lhe 1\iSU

Marching Thoroughbreds.

The hour-long procession in·
eluded cars bearing Presldent

Ralph H. Woods. the Board of
Regents, and the Freshman and
varsity cheerleaders.
The '68 "Homecoming Queen"
candidates an decorated convertibles as they smiled their
way graciously through the
Utrong,

Units of the ROTC brigade
(Continued on Page 3)

OPERATION EXPECTED TO BEGIN IN 1968:

Mofield ·Presents Murray's ETV Plans at Louisville Parley
.

'

TV to learn by - that's tbe
purpose of educational television coming to MSU in 1968.
The wheels started churning
in 1962 for Kentucky to estab·
lish an educational television
network when the legislature
passed a bill authori:dng the
establishment of a state educational television network.
Two years later the State
Board o! Education adopted a

l
-

resolution that urged ". . .the
earliest inplementation of the
plan for a Kentucky Educational Television Network."
There is already ETV acti·
vity in Kentucky. Jefferson
County was one of the first
school systems in America to
integrate television into its in·
structional methods. Although
almost 50,000 Kentucky elemen-

TRANSMITI'ERS

•

PRODUC'DON STUDIOS

NE'IWORK CENTER

-

MICROWAVE NEtWORK

tary and secondary students are
enrolled in schools which receivt> TV instruction, most of
this instruction comes from out·
side the state.
Under the Kentucky' Edacatioaal Television Network everyone in the state will be
able to receive educational in·
struction from local transmitting stations.
The network will be compris-

ed of 11 transmitting stations,
six production centers located
at state institutions of higher
learning, one cooperating production facility in Jefferson
County, and a network center
for administration, production,
and microwave switching.
MSU facilities will include a
transmitter and a production
center.
In order to receive the equip·

ment necessary to set up the
six production centers at uni·
versftles across the state, the
universities must supply buildings. MSU's floorplan contains
7,000 feet of space.
The production centers will
then receive $200.000 worth of
equipment This -includes two
2¥•·inch image-orthicon cameras, a film-camera chain, con•
trol boanl, two motion-picture
projectors, one slide-projector,
one television tape-recorder,
and test equipment.
Dr. Ray Mofield, head of the
department of communfeations,
submitted plans for ETV at the
meeting of educational direc•
tors in Louisville on Thursday.
The plans included:
1. Supplying training in the
department of communication
majors and minors in television
and radio work.
2. Providing ln·serviee training to those teaching classes
by TV. This training would be
beamed to elementary and
higb.scbool teachers.
3. Pt·oviding a campus-wide service which would supply educa·
tiona! service to any classroom
on campus, perhaps eventually
to dormitory .r ooms.
4. Providing a service to the
community

•

SOMERSET

SCHEDULED FOR 1968 • , ••• Th~ Kentucky Edudatlonal Tele·
vision network will have 12 t ..ansm itters. Eight production centen
wlll feed th• network - one at each of the six state institutions of

higher l.. r ning, one in Jefferson County, and one at "'- network
center in Lexington. This network will not be a " pey te..vision";
its progrems will reach every corner of tne sta te free.

. ..

..

by broadcasting
events of special interest, such
as commencement, plays, spe·
cial meetings, musical concerts,
and sports.
Dr. Mofield said, "ETV will
mean an opportunity to train
more people on campus for work
in radio and television. It will
mean an opportunity to train
teachers in Lhe utilization of
tltese new inventions."
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Miss Pruitt Elected
President of ACE;
AwardsAnnounced

1

'MURRAY R ECORDS VICTORY' • •••• Second place In the nonGreek competition wont to the Newman Club for their IMaginative
a nd historical float designed by Milce lneradia, ..,._"'.,., Hlltsido,
N. J. The float contained a gramaphone such as the one used In

Woods WiD Elect
7Student Judges
From 14 Nominees

•

•

The names of 14 students
have been submitted to P resident Ralph H. Woods by a spe~ial student council screening
~om mittce. From the list he
wlll select a seven-memJ>er Judicial Board.
The 14 potential board mem·
bers are:
Ann Bradley, junior, Benton;
:Margaret Rose Bryan, junior,
?.lurray; Bar bara Dougherty,
senior, Battle Creek, 'Mich.;
Darlene F ields, junior , Wmgo; Carl Fors, ~nior, Alton,

m.

L Ind a
Gardner, senior ,
Clarksville, Ind.; Howard Harkins, senior, Greenville; Thomas Kremm, junior , Chardon,
Ohio; Diane Mar shall, senior,
Riviera Beach, Fla.
Dan Oates, senior , Evansville,
IDd.: J ohn Rose, junior, MUrray; Tony Schmidt, senior,
1ft. Vernon, N.Y.; Glean Stanl}and, junior , Columbia City,
Ind.; and P eggy Weeks, senior,
Prin~ton.

.

-

I

The 14-name list was chosen
from more than 25 applicatlo-.l submitted to the Student
Council, said Keith McCloud,
Screening-Committee chairman.
Other members of the committee were Tony DiPaolo, Dan
Kemp, Sammie Knight, Mike
Sanford , and Mary Lou Smith.
President Woods is expected
to make his selection soon, 1\lcCloud said. The board ·will go
into effect immediately after
his selection.
The function of the board is •
to give fair hearings to students
accused of breaking university
rules a!l they appear in the
Code of Conduct.
The board has the power to
recommt'nd punishmenta for
such students to unlversity ofii·
dais.
TH E MURRAY STATE NEWS
Published on Wodnesdoy mornings by
the lovrnCIIIsm students ol Murray Stole
Unlversfly, ot 1600 w, MClin, MurrCiy,
Ky., ~2071. Phone: Area code 502 162-4491 , Editors: Gene Murray and
Nancy
Strow;
Business
ManCigll!'
'fhomos Wells; Faculty Adviser, L. H.
Edmondson. Printed by The Mgyfleld
Mttsonger, W. Broadway, MOVfleld, Ky.

...

the clays of the elorlous football tea ms of the '201 and a television
used toUy • ..,.. concept was past and futuro ways to record a vic·
tory, pretllcline a win over TeNWs... Tech In Jt81.

SIX ARE TEACHING CLASS:

56 Students Given Assistantships
students have u.
hlstantshlps here for the year.
Fifty of the 56 are e mployed as
gr aduate a ssistants and 6 are
assistant instrueton.
The graduate'asststanta work.ing :In the School ol AppUed
Science and Technology are
Mrs. Sally Crllss, Murray, and
'Mrs. Patricia Kilmark, Paducah. Beth are wortlng ln the
home-econoltllcs department.
Tbirty graduate asslstaota are
employed by tile SchOol of Arts
and Sciences:
Paul Smith, Arliil;ton, ADen
Morris, IAultViDe, Jltcbael Por·
ter, Murray, and Joeepb Ber·
t enkopt, Trentbo, N.J., are
working Jn tile bioloCY depart·
Fifty-six

meat.

Asmtams in tbe ebemistey
department are Dumy Ryan,
W1ekliffe, Pbllip Jlcqaa, BIDton, aDd"Sam Crus, iilll'l'ly.
Those WMkldl Ia the com·
mUDications deputmeat aPe the
following : Gerald
Hazel;
Evan Rudol;b, BeDtoD; 'Robert
Calligban. 'Murrar;
Cbatlea
Hornung, LoainUie: Kermeth
Hauptli, Murray; and Jane Bol·
ing, Hawesville.
Two graduate assistants are
working in the fine arts de·
partment. They are Prank
ThompiOD, Spriagfietd, 'l'enn.,
and Russell Daw.1011, Oakville.
Those working as assietants
in the health .aDd physical ed·
:a.ra JU<IWl-JVd 9p UOOV:>n

o-u.

Judith Johnston, Murray; WilHam Rudolph, Benton; Victor
Kubu, Manasquan, N.J .; Doris
Brodrick, Martin, Tenn.; Bob
Brown, West Frankfort, m.;
Richard Blocker, ~sville;
Roger Harkness, Murray ; P eter
Gudausk'as, Cincinnati; aDd Tom
Reese, Osceola, Ark.
The English department bas
two assistants. •They are Judith
Boyd, Murray, and Judith Grlf·
fith, MAytield.
Pamela Gibson, MUlTay, and
Tom Sprlnger,1Jrlorganfield, are
gr aduate a ssistants ln tbe history d epartm•t. Sylvia ftob.
bhas Is an aasisbmt In tbe
p~.slCI tlepartmeat.
The Sc!hool ~ Business has
nine assl.s tants working tn its
:five departmelds:
Charles Baceas, Karnak, ID.;
Lorraioe . J'rtik,
Bellel'oie,
N.Y.; 1o1m Deem, Iuriay; William Gourley, lt.adueab; DaDDie
HamSOD;
Karray ;
Walter
J{opaez, Murray; Jotm Mearns,
:Muttay; James Vernon, Louisville; and Thomas V'iller,
Elizabethtown.
Three departments of the
School of EduC!ation have

ployed 11 graduate assistants.
Joan Scbmldt, 'M u r r a Yi
Barthela Jo Wrather, Murray;
William Burnette, Fulton; Joe
Dallas, Murray; J erre Kennedy,
Richmond, Ind.; Victor Paola,
Cincinnati ; and Joseph Krau·
tbeim, Point P leasant, N.J ., ar e
working tor t he education department.
J ohn Cbaruk , Trenton, N.J.,
and J ames McKeel, Murray, are
assistants In the psychology de·
pattmeut. Mrs. :Edna DarneD,
Murray, fs working as an as·
sW.ant in the library science~
paitMent.
Jim Jobuon, Niles, l llcb., is
worklq as a graduate a ssiatant
ln the gra duate set.ool.
The six aSsistant initructors

are:

David Wells, Faocy !Farm,
fnduatrlill al1s 'Ctepartment;
Jab~ Hay, OweMtioro. David
Damall, RenteD; Allen Cl*ming.
ham, Murray, end 1 Clyde Adkins, Hencter~n. elltmistry department. Sam Blanken.ship is
an as&i&tant inst:mctor in the
f)hyslcs department.

Joan Pruitt, Clinton, has beeD
elected pr~sident of the As~
cistion for Childhood Educa·
tion.
Other officers clectcd are:
First vice-president, .T:mice
Collins, Murray; second vicepresident, Ann Bradley, Benton;
third vice-t>resident, Larty Summerville, Toledo, Ohio; secretary, Janie King, Benton; aocl
treasurer, Linda Messel, Louisville.
Winners of ACE $100 scholarshiPfl wer e also announced " '
~ meeting: Tony DIPaolo, lJa.
zlet, N,J.; Cynthia Threasher,
East Prairie, Mo.; Joan Pruitt,
Clinton; Sue Drinkard, Hickory;
Edith Fowler, Marion; Janice
Collins, Murray; and Karc.n
Franklin, 'Marion.

9Students Recive
PCA Scholarships
Four freshmen and five up.
perclass agriculture students
have l>een chOsen to receive
$3llO scholarships awarded yearly by two Western Kent~ky
production-credit associations.
J ohn W. Hunt, Marlon, ..and
Glenn Chambers. Eddyville, received scbolarships offered by
the West Kentucky Productioo
Credit Association of Hopkinsville.
William Swatzell, Cuba, and
R andal Sherron, Lone Oak, J'eceived the two awards pr\!liE'Dt·
ed by the J ackson Purclaaee
ProdUction Credit Association
of Mayfield.
The upper classmen recei'finl
scholarship are: Dale Dix, senier, Murr-ay; J ames E.erett,
senior, HickmaD; J oe HamU.
·tdn, aopllomore, Ke,;J; D~lcl
Han1s, sophomore, Mayfield;
and Robert J . Hodge, juulor,
Feney Farm.
E ach scholar ship pays $35') a
year for four years, or until
the ltudeDt leilves school.

Library Fraternity
Installs 13 Pledges
AlPha Beta A~, lil:iraryscience fraternity, has .installed
14 pledges for the fallliemester.

The new pledges a re:
Beth Andersoo, Fulton; BettY
Bucy, New Concord: Mel Bul·
Jock, Murray; Rick Cruce, Pa·
ducah; Jetta CU~, Murray; Charles Lewis, P ad ucah.
Anna Bell McCuiston, Murray;

Gleoda Morrison, Ooltage Grove,
Tenn.; Lynn Nagel, Murray;
Nancy Redden, Belleville, IU.;
Betsy Thurn, Mt. Vernon, IU.;
Elizabeth Woods, ldurray; aDd
J ane Wyman, New Berlin , lll.

AGRICULTURE SCHOLARSHIPS •• • , • Two Far m; Wlltlam Swatzell, Cuba; Randal Sherron,
production credit associations of western Ken· Lone Oak; and Dale Dlx, Murray. Seated .,.
tucky hne awarded nine $350 acholarshlps to agri· Donald Harris (left), Mayfield, 'and Joe Hamilton,
culture students. Standlq (loft to ri!)flt) are Kevlf.
James Everett, HickMan; Robert Hodge, Fancy

TAYLOR MOTORS

" West Kentucky's Transportation Center" Sales
and service on the Mast Beautiful Chrysler
Corp. Cars Ever! Imperial • • • Chrysler • • •
DOdge . • • Simca • • • PlyntOIIith • • • DoCige
Dart .• • Valiant. A Fine Selection of Fadory·

41h and Poplar

5lh and Poplar

Executive Cars. A Lot Full of Dependable
U~ed

Cars.

..._ ..

.... ...., . . . . - -- · . . .It

FBDigE

Bftll

ICA
tiCIa

Pizza Pie
BealltaQa•
Spaglaelll

o.. ...........

..

18WLIIW

.........,.........r.-

,..o••
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New Charter Would Benefit Schools, Legislation

By Jay Divine
Three times in the last 24
years Kentuckians ha\'e voted
against calling n convention to
revise the doddering 1 8 !t 1
state cvnstitution.
ll'he first time, In 1931, ooly
20 per clo'nt of the people :av.
ore<l revision. In 1947 a second
chance was rejected, but with
42 per cent or the vot('rs :n<'rlng tnnstilutJon:ll change.
Six years ago a third attempt
faih~d. But the pcnentage of
favorahle \'ote had risen to
48.5,

L_,

-

H Is evident that increasing
numbers of Kentuc.ky citizen.-;
are recognizing the shortcomings of the present docwnent
for government in the 20th
Century.
In 13 days voters will h:IVe
the opJl(lrlunlty to approve a
new constitution far more suit·
~ to the needs of a modern
Kentucky,
Significant
changes
have
bL't'n made. Among them are
a number of provisions regarding the legislaUve and execu·
tive branches and education.
Aimed at arming the legislature with more powe.r In state
gov~rnment are
sev~ral new
proposals:
Extension of ~enate wrms to
six year~;, house terms to four.
Lt>ngtht>ning 0 r legislative
sessioM from 60 days evcr:y
two Yl'ars U> GO days every
year, with an optional 30 extra
days.
Strengthening or the legisla·
ture by making iL n body with
continuing authority.
The extended terms as sure
thnl at any given session onehalf of the house and two·thirds
of the senate would have prior
experience. Similarly, the long.
f'r sessions would gil'e legis·
lators a greater chance to
build up ctfective knowled t!e
conei!ming the mechanics of
5t~te government. Continuance
of legislative nuthority when
the body is not in session would
allow the maintenance o£ vital
functions via <'OmmittePs, inquiries, surveys, andother methods.
None of tbeseis provided for
in tho present do<"ument, writ·
ten in 1891 to wenk('n a capticious legislature.
Oppon<'nts of the new document contend that the legislature is given too many and
too dangerous powers. They
fall to realize that the legislature is in essence the people's
voice in state government. Unless Kentuckians are afraid of
themselves, there is no need
for hesitation regarding legis·
lative sovreignty,

Classes Will Meet
All Doyon Nov. 8,
Woods Announces
Classea will not be dismiseed
Nov. 8 for election day, accordin' to P resident Ralph H.
Woods.
Those students who b:we not
voted by absentoo banot and
live within driving distance of
Murray will be excused to go
home and vote on Tuesday, Dr.
Woods added.

..-.n

"An' the GeWina
Git \ ou
if \ 'ou Don't Vote N'o!"

The rev1sJon •l> not alone in
givingthe legislature final power over cities and rountit•s.
Constitutions of the other 4 9
states and the existing !:en·
lucky charter do so too, {re·
queutJy to an even greater degree. The assumption th:~t
legislators will be "Jambs" st
home and "wolves" at Frank·
fort is an unfounded one.
A number of proposals in
the new chartl'r rclnte to the
. e:Kecutive branch of government.
One of the most si,JtniCicnnt
would replace the exlstlng oneterm limitation on the govern·
or with a tenure or eight years,
or two terms, malting It possible for a governor to t>ilc·
ceed himself in office.
Whereas unlimited eliglglllty
might lead to a dangerous concentration of powe r, a sJngle
four-year term wastes execu·
tive talents, discards valuable
uperieoee, and Prohibits longrange planning by the chief
executive. The two-term provision surmoUnts these objec·
tions.
The revision also allows the
governor to retain bis full executive power s when out of
state. The current charter, born
in an era when travel a 11d
communication were. &Jonil·
ingly slow aDd ~ple very
far sway were Unreachable for
impotant decisions, makes tbe
lieutenant - ~mer iMI8S at
Car away were unreachable for
important decisions, makes the
lieutenant ; governor boas n t
such times. This is no longer
necessary - at limes it I1.1S
lead to mlsuse of executive
authority.
The new draft also shoi'Uns

REGISTER HOW
For
Free Gilts
During

Alo Beauty Week

BOLtm DRUGS
'

c

the state ballot from nine
The governor,
Jieutentnt • governor, auditor,
and attomey-gener.U would remain as elective offices.
Several formerly elective of.
ficea would become appointive,
thereby making possible the illstallment of qualified officials
rather than politicians and
''ole-getters.
To be ..apJ>OWted would be the
eommlukmer of agrit!ultore,
clerk of tbe court of appeals
secretary of state, treasurer,
and the s~rilltendeat of public Instruction. The legisl:tposts to four.

Save Taday
at

ture would name the appoint·
lng authorities for the com·
missioner of agriculture cprobably the s tate board of ag.
riculture ), s rcretary of state.
and treasurer (probably t lt e
governor in both cases).
The re\'ision speciJil's that
the court of appeals derk
be appointed by the propos\'d
new supreme court, ttnd that
the supl'rintendcnt of public in·
struction lie aJJpoint(•d by nn
elected state board of edur.n·
tion.
The provision that the sta~
SU.J,>erintendent be appolotr•..t is
one of the more important
changes in the new document
c:once,rning education.
Under the old charter the
post is filled politicaUy, and
the state board ol education is
apJl(linted by the goventor
with educators barred irom it
by law. State educaUon is thus
untimatcly controlled by noneducators.
The revision will allow tile
:Kentucky Education Associa·
tion to elert its own slate of
candidates to the board, glving
educators final control.
The ecucation section :~!so
emphasizes the changed status
Tbe education sectioo also
emphasizes the changed status
of Negroes in the state by
leaving out of the new rlocu·
ment the "sepuate but equal''
clause of the 1891 charter.
Another major change would
affect the state system of
higher education. Presently the
governor can gain total control
of any college or university
board, since he appoints c,·ery
voting member of tbe.ir h.l:mls
during his tern1 in office.
The new draft would climi·
nate this possibility by provid·
ing staggered terms for board
members.
Significantly, these chang<'s in
the education section of the re"ision have been appron~d b)'
every educational group m the
state.
Next w..k: P rovisions Af·
hcti"' Elections and FlNncH;
Conclusions.)

Don't just sit there,
Wallace Middendorp.
Make a noise. Or drink
Sprite, the
noisy soft

JIM
ADAMS
I. G. A.
10th cS Chestnut
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
6 DAYS A WEEK

U. S. CHOICE

BOUD
STEAK
69c
KREY

BAtOR
2 lb. pkg.

$1.29
HUNT'S

CATSUP
14-ox. bottle

I Be
FOLGER'S

COFFEE
1 lb. t in

&7c
t

. IGA

"TATO

ems

•

twin bag

drink.

-t

did :rou do
-.D
Joe (Boxcar)
Brkc,zpUuJ

IGA

ft8

kicked ott the
footbal l tea. just
becauee be tlunke4

CHII.I

six out of four of

No. 300 can

~~~~~~~~g~~~

did majorsr
you do, Wallace
·hie
What
Middendorp?
And when the
school newspaper's
WALLACE MlopENDORP SAT HERE
editors resigned in
protest because The Chancellor wouldn't allow the
publication or certain salacious portions of
"Night In a Girl's Dormitory"
you just sat, didn't you?
You've made a mockery of your
life, ~allace Middandorpl
You ' re a vegetable.
Protest, Wallace Middendorp.
Take a stand. Make a noisel
Or dr~nk Spri te, the noisy soft
drink.
Qpen a bottle or Spr1te at
the n~t campus speak-out. Let
it fi~ and bubble to the
masses.
Let ~ts lusty carbonation
echo through the halls or ivJ.
Let ~ ts tart, tingling
exuber~nce infect the crowd
with a.cit ement.
DO Ulese thin&s, Wallace
,_. . . . . . . . . . . ..,. Midc!endorp . Do these thin&s ,
and •hat big oor~oratiQD ia
coi l!& t o 'lllire youf

23c
DEL MONTE
PINK PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

DBIIK
4 for $1.00
~- can

1-

on The Tape
Tliat co.mts.

'

¥

'l·

Lowest Prices
111 Town!
Rememher It's
The Total

,.

'

~L-----------==============~==~~==========================~
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NOT LIMITED TO MARCHING:

ROTC Develops Leadership, Social and Mental Capacities
By Richard Kahn ·
The night was dark. The rain
bad stopped and the only sound
beard was the rustle of the
leaves as the wind blew coldly
across Kentucky Lake.
Suddenly the night exploded
with the sounds of weapons.
Above the din could be beard
the clear, concise ordl.'rs given
as the cadet officers directed
their troops in tlle attack of an
"enemy" camp.
The "enemy'' had been completely .s urprised. Chaos and
confusion reigned, screams of
the wounded and moans of the
"dying" could be clearly heard.
The fight was over in a short
period of lime. The attackers
melted back into the night.
Again it was :;ilunt except for
the crackle of names..
The training exercise cited,
with a litUe color added, is typ·
leal of the training received by
the cadet officers of the ROTC
brigade at MSU.
Special emphasis is placed on
instruction in combat leadership
under realistic field conditions.
The locaie surrounding MSU
lends itself to this type of train·
ing.
Within a radius of 40 miles
many and varied field situations can be encountered.
To the •f.'a st lie the watershed
areas of Kentucky Lake, to the
south lie the rolling hills of
southern Kentucky and northern
Tennessee, to the west the wood·
ed areas or the Mississippi Ri·
ver, and to the north lies the
.Ohio River.
Coupled with their military
science studies, field training
plays a r.1ost important part in
the development of these futuro
army officers.
Th~ ROTC cadet has at his
disposal, nlso, mnny extra-cur·
ricular activities in whlcb he
can participate.
Among them are the Pershing
Rifles, Rangers, rifle an<l pistol
teams, and the Scabbard and
Blade, national honorary society.
These cadet organizations, in
cooperation with local civic
groups, sponsor annual community projects.
Scabbard and Blade sponsors
the on-campus "Pledge Your
Eyes" drive in conjunction
with the Kentucky Lions Clubs.
Scabbard and Blade also
sponsors the county Red Cross
Bloodmobile's visit to the cam·
pus. During the 1965·66 school
year, 60 per cent of the blood
donated In the county was a
result of campus donations.

Pershlng Rifles hosts an annual Christmas party for the
Paradise Friendly Home of Bell
City, Tenn.
The Rangers conduct demonstrations of hand·to·hand com·
bat for the local reserve units.
These activities lend them·
selves to the promotion of the
ROTC program throughout the
nation.
The cadets also take an active part In events such as the
fall and spring Military Balla.
And many university events uti·
lize the "·olunteer services of
the cadets to act as guides,
parking attendants, and ushen.
The cadets not only develop
their military potential but.
through the course of the school
year:, also develop their soeial,
cultural. and intellectual capacities.
Military science plays an Important part in the university's
program for molding future
leaders.

The military-science program
is general in nature. The administration has directed that all
male freshmen ADd sophomores
enroll in ROTC.
More than 1,700 students,
therefore, participate .iD tbe ba·
sic course alone. And a thorough screening process allows
only tbe "cream of tbe crop"
to enter the advanced corps.
A staff of nine officers and
nine enlisted men UDder the
command of Col. Lance E.
Booth, administer instruction to
these cadets.
Tbls training has paid bigb
dividends to those w bo have
entered a ctive duty. The con·
fideoce gaioed through le~
ship under tactical ADd adverse field cooditiooa baa liveD
the MSU gr aduate an excellent
understallding of what can be
expected of bim as a leader
in the arm~.

RANGERS ABOVE ALL ••••• From the word go, they're on

the movet F lghti~, learning, end stnngtheni~ themselvH and
their organization. Set apart from all otfler military-science unit1,

they are a vigorous group,

a~

Rengers above all eiH.

RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP:

Wells Talks on Charter

ALL'S QUIET ••• • • Shown here are a group of aclnncecl-cclrps
cadets out on patrol following a mock battt.. Strict observance of
silence and a keen pair of eY" .... required.

Art Division Is Sponsoring
Saturday Trip to Museum
An all·day bu11 trip to Creekwood Museum In Nashville on
Saturday is being sponsored by
the art division.
The curator of the museum
will lecture to the &tudents on
the exhibit •• Art in the United
Slates of America."
Interested students should
contact the art office to make
reservations. Round-trip bus fa r
is $2.50; meals are not included.
The bus will leave from the
Fine Arts Bldg. at 7:30 a .m.

Shelton and CoHeen
Chosen by Officers
Cadets of the Week
Jerry Shelton, sophomore,
Fulton, and George Coffeen,
sophomore, Gilbertsville, have
been selected "Cadets of the
Week" by advanced-corps olfi·
cers of the ROTC.
An a griculture major, Sbel·

ton was selected from C Com·
pany, F irst Battalion.

Coffeen, a pre-veterinarian
major, is from C Company, Second Battalion.

KEE PING F IT •••.. J umpi~·iacks is just one of the verlous
calisthenics performed by th• advanced corps In preparation for
vigorous army life after graduation.

FARRIS '

WHITE HOOSE GROCERY

BUIE'S
Flower Shop

I Block
Fnm Caapu

1608 West Main Street

FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES and MEATS
OPEN AT NOON ON SUNDAYS
Open 7 Days a Week 'TII7:00
Phllllps66 Gas & Oil

Phaae 753-Bl
111 5. 15th

Church of Christ
The annual "Training !or Service" series is now being ht'ld
at the United Church of Christ,
7th and Poplar.
Classes for all age groups wm
continue mghuy at 1 through
Friday. AU are invited to attend.
Maccabees
Students interested in "Collt>~e
Night" are asked to ront3ct
Mort Evans, Maccabees chair·
man, at 753·3204.
Newman Center
The Newman Club will meet
tonight at 6:30 in Gleason H!lll,
The meeting will consist of old
and new business with questions
concerning the club's activi·
ties coming from the floor.

Manor Boase
of

Color
CLOSE OUT
30% 0ffon

All Art Supplies
Grumbache r Oils
Watercolors
Brushes, etc.

SOUTH SIDE MANOR
SHOPPING CENTER

JOIE'S DRIVE -IR

DRIVE·IN
RESTAURAN
. ·k/
Qc-UC

Good Pil Bar-b-que

'§eftvtCC'

"

_m~

'

•

All Popular Saadwiches

Ice Cream, Shakes, Malts
Carry· Out Service
DELICIOUS

STOP, SHOP and COMPARE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
· Complete Line of Frozen Foods

The topic "Moral Aspects of
Kentucky Constitution Revision"
will be discussed at 12:30 to·
day at the United Campus Min·
istry by Prof. Auburn Wells,
social sciences department.
Tonight at 6:30 the Wednesday
evening forum hour will have as
the theme
"Christian Under·
standing of Death."
This three-week series is planned to help better deal with such
issues as the Viet Nam war,
the draft, traHic accidents, and
cancer. How would you face it
when it hits near home: ''Come
and learn wbat Christian Jo',utb
has to say," reads the Meeting's
announcement.
Sunday at 7 p.m. the Rev.
James Moore, Jackson, Tenn.,
will deliver the sermon "The
Way of Faith."
Baptist Student Union
Tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. Dr .
Gilbert Mathis, economics pro·
fessor, will deliver "The Morality of 0033" for the devotional at the Baptist Stucent Center.
Vesper services, led by Kl~
ty Ray, will be held Monday
evening followed by a Halloween
party.
Westmlnllfw Fellowship
Enjoyment and knowledge are
in store tonight at 6:30 at the
Westminister Fellowship Hall.
Tbe film "Major Religions of
the World" will be shown. Johanna Barrent. Frankfort, will
be devotional leader.
Sunday night at 6:30 Mr.
Henry Holton, Murray businessman, will speak on '"Insurance
Principles." George StealP.y,
graduate student, St. Louis, will
be the devotional leader.

CURB SERVICE AT ALL TIMES
PHONE 753-3459
OPEN 8 A. M. - 10 P.M.
Mayf,Mtld Highway

Near 5 Points

Wednesd;ay, O ctober 26, 1966
CAMPUS DAZE:

AGD Will Receive Charter Saturday

Alpha Gam ma Delta, now a
colony of the national social
sorority, will be installed as a
chapter this weekend.
Members of the Grand Council, which is the national coordinator of the <·ollt>ge chapters. nnd representatives of
the chapters at :\femphis State

and Uni\'ersity of Kentucky will
be here to conduct the mstaiJation.
The three·day scn~dule of events will begin Friday night
with a ''Fireside" in Meeting
Rooms 1·2 in the SUB.
The installation will be Saturday afternoon at the First

:!'olethorllst Church. Saturday
night there will be a banquet
at the Murray Woman's Club
House.
Activities will conclude with
a tea Sunday afternoon in the
SUB ballroom. Other <'ampus
sororities and presWents of all
campus organizations h a v e
been invited.
The Gam me Z i chapter,
which came on MSU's campus
last spring, will have 38 active
members.
Hilda Ashley. Sweeden. is
president. Mis:l Linda Beemer,
guidance, is adviser.
•
Drum Girl Ball
Pi Kappa Alpha will bdkt Uteir
annual ''Drf'am Girl Ball" this
Saturday night at Kenbar. The
Moxies will be the featured band
at this close-:! dane~ which begins
at 7:30.
The main Interest of the dance
"ill be the announ<:e.mcnt of the
PiKA Dream Girl'' for the coming
~·t'ar.

FOR LISTENING ONLY • • ••• Mrs. Sar• Criswell, senior, D•w·
son Springs, seerches for • live -record ing of one of her fevorit.
dra mas In the English depertment's record llbr•ry. This llbr•ry
is open to a ll students for "'•ir liatenlng enloyment. Record
players a re provided with se parate rooms to avoid confusion.

Drama Record Library
Opens for Students' Use
The English R11cord Library

in 201 Wilson Hall has been t'X•
pandcd to l'Uit the needs of
the students and faculty with ap·
proximately 300 different taues
and albums on hand.
SLx record players, an over·
head opaque projector, a movie
projector, and a tape recorder
are part of the equipment in·
stalled to facilitate classrot>m
teaching and independent study
and pleaxure.
Slidt•s and film ·strips may nl·
so be borrowed from the lib ~a

ry.
The albums and tapes con·

or

sist of readings
plays, poetry
prose, ballads, and lecture:;. the
readings vary from Shakespeare's "Olhello" and Chckov's
short stories to Arthur Miller's
"Death of a Salesman."
Although the library is set up
in conjunction with the Engl!sh
department, any student or fa·
culty member may use its {acil·
lties by contacting Mrs. Annie
Markham.
Mrs. Mru·kham s:;.id that eventually the English faculty hoped to have a regularly estab·
lisht>d listening room.

AOPi Pl•dge Officers
Saundra Hopewell, sophomore,
Valley Station, has been select·
ed president of the Alpha Omicron Pi pledge class.
Other pledge officers are:
Shirley Craven, Louisville,
vice.president; Barbara Bost,
Centralia, Ill .. secretary; Gwen
Van Scyoc, Peoria. I11., treasur·
er; Patsy Jones. Bells, Tenn.,
social chairman.
Karen Mulkey, Freeburg,
song leader; Connie Nease, Louisville, junior P:mhellenic treasurer: Diane Swearingen. Fayettesvllle. N. C., juniot Panhellenic
delegate; an<l Caroline Lucinno.
Daytona Beach, Jt'la., parlimen-

m.,

PRES IDENTIAL COF FEE • •.•• Mrs. Ra lph H. Woods and Dr.
Woods enterta ined visiting alumni tend gu.sts Saturday morning
wl"' • coffee in the Browsing Room of the SUB.

Tuesday to Open Season
For Reader's Program
Bieader's Program service.
through which city and campus
organizations can be supplied
with 5· to 20· minute programs,
will open its 19f.6-67 season Tues·
day.

ials, n1ajor public speeches, an(l
cultings of plays and novels.

This program utilizes the stu·
dents in speech classes or oral
interpretation to provide as~ist·
ance to campus and ci\'ic or·
ganizations in program plan·
ning. It also gi\'CS students pra<:·
tical experience in oral interpretation.

St.

In program planning the fol·
lowing subjects will be covered :
poetry,- short stories, editor·

This service has already schc·
duled weekly children's programs at the Murray-Callowny
County Library on W. Main
~Irs.
Emma Sue llutson,
speech instructor and director
of lhe service. said that later
in the semester Reader's TheB•
tre programs will be conducted
similar to those of last year.

Those who are interes ted in
participating in or receiving
the program sen·ice should call
762-4486 or 753-1827.

tarian.
Alpha Sig Pledge Officers
Marsha Mosgrove, sophomore,
Clarksville, Ind., has been l'l·
ected president of Alpha Sigma
Alpha's fall pledge class.
Other officers are Jennifer
Wingo, Eddyville, viee·presi·
dt-nt; "V. J .'' Hornung, Louis·
\'ille, secretary; and Sally Pir·
tie. W<~ter Valley, treasurer.
Eng1gements
Waggone r • Hoffm•n
Sheila Waggoner ( '65 MSU
graduate), Wingo, to John P.
Hoffman Jr. eSt. Petersburg
Junior College graduate), Tampa, Fla.

Savings up Ia ~ an our famous
brand name
HEATHEBS,.SHETLARDS, and
FUR BLERDS
All Dark Cotton Suits. Dresses. SkirtSuits. and Shirts .... .... .............. V2 price
I rack Wool Dresses ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. V2 price
1 rack of Slacks .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... V2 price
Sweaters ... ....,. ... .. . ... .. .. .. .... .... .... .. .. .. . 113 off
1/ 3 off
Skirts

The Cherry's
THE STORE OF YOUTH AND FASHION

SPECIAL
4 for 3 SALE
BY 3 PAIRS
At Regular P':lce
GET AN EXTRA PA IR

$4.95
Reg. Price

4 prs. $6.60

Littleton's
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Want to 'Shed Pounds'?
Just Show Will Power
By Joanne Fore

Murray Professor
Wins Award atSIU
In. Home Economics
Mrs. Allee Koonecke, who
taught home economics for five
years at Murray, bas been
awarded the Letetia Waisr
Award for doctoral study in
home economics at Soiulhen ill·
iDols University for 1966-67.
She attended summer sessions
at SIU while teaching here.
In the fall of 1965 she obtain~
a graduate teaching assistantship in the SIU food and nutri·
tlon department.
Mrs. Koenecke helped design
and equip tbe new home econ·
omics section her.e She aiso
served as scholarship chairman
and sponsor of Kappa Omicron
Phi, a national home-econom·
ics fraternity.

Miss Mildred Hatcher of the
English department has r eceive<l an honorary doctor of lit·

erature degree from Protestant
Episcopal University in LondOn,
England.
The citation, presented at
that university's recent c:ommenccment, stated that Dr.
Hatcher was being honored for
her outstanding status. her
professional qualificatlOIIS, aod
her e.xemplirication or Cbristian
princlptea in her teaehiDg.
'!be blograpby of Dr. Hatcher
wDl appear in the Dlctlanary of

You step on tOO scales all() ob

no! All those pounds you lost to
acblevc thnt swim~m it figure du·
ring the Rummcr nre back on
again to make you a chubby
winter girl. If this is your problem these suggestions may help.
By now you must know it is
bard to lose weight. But there is
hope. Despite its complexity, reducing is not a hopeless task.
If you have t.bc slightest bit of
Will power and are only moderately overweight, you have a
good chance of success.
There are two mabi problems
In reducing. The first is shrinking your &tomach. The second
is making a continuous effort to
r educe your intake of food below your desires. There are
~any ways to go about this.
Calorie-counting is often recommended as the most accurate
method of losing weight, but this
Is time-consuming and bard to
follow. So calorie-cutting should
be the reducing diet for college
students. This diet is easy tust eat half or everything on
your tray.
A abort·term "crash" diet
may be the method for you to
loee recently-gained weight . You
ihoold eat only breakfast. Never "crash" diet for more than
10 days.
Maybe you don't need a diet
at all, but just want to lose two
or three pounds, New eating
habits can solve your problem.
Learn to eat protein-providing
foods Instead of star chy foods.
Train yourself to take small
bite. and eat slowly, so that
less food gives you a sense of
satisfaction.
Reducing is not a hit-or-tn.iaa
a ctivity, but a serious job at
which you can succeed if you
use your brains and will power.
Good·bye, pounds!

London University
Awards Doctorate
To Miss Hatcher

1~1

Biography Cthlrd

edition> to be released frcm the
press in Loodon this fall.
Dr. Hatcher holds a BS from
MSU and an IIA from Gecqe
Peabody College. Sbe has also
studied at the University of Wisconsin, Vanderbilt, and Indiana
University.
Sbe previously taught at Tilghman High School in Paducah
aDd was an aasociate profeeo
sor for 12 years at AUstin Peay
StaCle CoiJege, Qa.rkaville, Tenn.
She bas been oo tbe MSU faculty Iince 1960.
Dr. Hatcher is a member of
many proleesioDal organiaations
and is past presld«lt of tile
Wendell Only Chapter of the United Daughters of tbe Amerl·

can RevolutloD.

DORMITARY SPIRIT ••• •• Dormitories did not prepare floats
for ttt. p•rede. But the dormitory spirit prov.lled In the wey of
decor•tlons. Many people felt this w•s an eclclod •uot to the ever•11 spirit of Homecoming. Some t.lt th•t • sop•r• te award should
be tlven next yHr fo the dormitory with the molt orlvhutl and most
betlutlful decorations.

POETRY, BICYCLES, SOLITAIRE:

Got a Minute? Relax and Enjoy It
PROBLIMS? • • •• A weight.
conscious CIOecl ...,. on the
sc•ln after slepp... out of the
shower •nrl wtlnders If those
•xtn pounds .,. bere to stay

., not.

Educational Grants
Encourage Study
And Travel Abroad
()pportmitJee for study alld
researm io tbe Soriat tJaion
and SII!!IVel'al East European
C!Otdries are being ~
ed by the Irar-~ty OlmrniMee on Travel Grauts.
Advanced graduafe students

and faculty members are atmng
those ellgiblie for the exc~
program. wtUch iooludltw specl.al

summer sessions Cor Americaa
teachers <i Russian.
Parllcipadts are chosen in
national competition, and applications must be made by Nov. 1.
'l'hoee .intereeted in furtber
informatioo sbou1d \\Tite to:
Howard Mehllngcr, Jnter..Unifti'O
sity Cornrnitree em 'I'r1lvel
Grara; 021 Lkdey Hall, Jadl..
ana Unlvensily; Bl~,
In<}.; 47401.

By P•ttl Reid
So you flDal)y have some
spare time on your baDda, do
you? Hu it been so loDC that
you've forgotten what to do
WileD you bave lelaure time?
Or are you still one of the
maQY wbo havea't fou&d a
spare minute yet?
Well, If you do have time to
relax, enjoy it. If you don't,
tate time anyway and relax a
while.
Bow? There are many tbinga
a college student can do, both
relaxing and educatioMl if
you lite. What about your favorite author's new novel you
j ust beard about? And condensed paperbacks are very popuhr
nowadays for those who want
to read something in a burry.
Perhaps you're the type of
person who enjoys poetry.
There are books and more
books in the Library free for
the checlting out.
Or how about something vigorous and athleUc? If so, then
the tennis courts are just for
you. Swimming and games,
such as basketball and handball, are available in the Health
Bldg.
If you have a friend with a
bicycle, ask if you may bor·
row it for the afternoon. lt
could turn out to be an enjoy.
able afternoon, especially if
you found someone to go along.

Another favmte pastime of
maay people Is eroaaword pu.
zles. Maybe it could be yours.
The)t are DOt oaly peat fun
bUt are allo a ehalleafe to
your mind and vocabulary.
Card games are also delight·
ful ways to pass leisure time.
One of ttie best things about
card playing is you ean malte
it a one-person game or lnvite a wbo!e group of people
to play. BUt remember, If you
play by younelf, DO chentlngl

Maybe you would lite to
m ake your free time constructive time. U so, how about "
lazy afternoon of trying your
hand at oil painting or needlepoint. Or maybe you could try
sewing or even making hoop
pot·holders.

MSU Coed Elected
State Nurses' Head

SIDee Christmas .Ia in the
u.ar future and money i s
scarce about that time, bane.!·
made lifts, constructed now in
your spare time, could solve
your problem.
Probably the most popular
pastime, if a census were taken, Is doing nothing. Just lazing around, listening to records, and taking a nap can be
tbe most relaxing way to re·
lease you from the pressures
of college life.
Yet 110 matter what, out of
the many pastime (illers, YJU
do choose, relax and enjoy it.

•

NEW!

CHANEl
No 5 SPRAY PERf UMI

Mary Jane Perry, junior, Marion, was elected president of
the State Student Nursing As·
sociation at the state conven·
lion in Louisville.
Gayle Anclorson, .Murray, was
elected chairman of the state
nominating commitee.
The local nursing association,
District 13, also won the award
for ha vlng the largest increase
In membership.

ERJOY

ALL- JERSEY MILK
••The Milk With All the ExtraS•

Exira navor - Exira lalrilioa
more proteiD - more calcium
miles closer - aays fresher

RYAN MILK CO.
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
PHONE 753-3012

PERFUME

AT YOUR FINGERTIPS
WHENEVER, WHEREVER

Dale IE
Stubblefield
418 Main St.

~
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Coeds to Organize
Governing Group
At Meeting Tonight

CHUG TO VICTORY •..•• First place In the GrHk competition
for Homecoming floets went to Tau Kappa Epsilon, • social trater·
nity, for their "Spirited Racers Chug to Victory." The float wu
d~slgned by Bobby Falwell, '66 graduate, Murray, and Edward
Shay, sophomore, Sudbury, Mus. The three-piece t rain won over

the nine other social fraternities end sororities In competition for
the Greek trophy, Float luctt.es .were Mr. Charles Manley, Marshall
County Chamber of Commerce, Benton; Mr. Grayson McClure,
T1ylors Motors, Murray; and Mr. Myrvln Moht.r, president, Bank
of a.nton, Benton.

Degree Applicants
Must File Forms
By Nov. 14 Deadline
Seniors expecting to graduate
in Ma>' must fill out and turn
in an application for a degree
no l ater than Nov. 14, accord·
ing to Mr. Wilson Gantt. registrar. ·
The applications received af·
tcr the deadline may not be
checked in time for the ~;tudent
to be notified before regiE:tration
for his last semester, Mr. Gantt
warned.
Students taking correspond·
ence courses during their last
semester must complele the
courses and see that transcripts
of the final grades are in the
Registrar 's Office no later than
three days prior to graduation,
he added.

Boys' Camp Object
Of Student Canvass
NAIL A VICTORY' •• , •• The spirit of victory
b ring& down the hammer and nails a spike in the
chest of the Tennessee Tech Eagles. It equals the
f•rst-place floit in the non-Greek competition
6

which went to the Industrial Arts Club. This
colorful and imagin1tive addition to the Honle·
coming parade was designed by John J uriga,
unior, Binghamton, N.Y.

AT SNEA DEBATE:

Panel Argues Charter Pros, Cons

~.

A fast-paced panel discussion
was presented Mon~lay night by
the Student Nati011al Education
Association M 1.00 pros and cons
of the proposed revision to the
Kentucky constitution.
The panel included lwo men
who are for the proposed revision,
and two men who ore against it.
They were Mr. Bob Miller, mem·
beT of the Revision Committee,
Calloway County Attorney, and
Mr. William Sulliv:tn, state sena·
t(!r, Henderson, who were both
((:.r the pr,Jposed revision.
Mr. George Harris, state rep.
resentalive, Salem, and Lloyd
Clapp, stal.o repre~;entatlve. May·
f ield. were against the proposed
revi!ilon.
Mr. Harris stated that princi·
pl$ '' were the things he was
cobcerned about in the t·evision o{
Kootucky's constitution. He also
aald that throughout mankind
the documents mcu operate un·

Mt build highways; Thou shall
not have Ltslitutlons of higher
learning.
"The legislature was told: Thou
shalt nol meet more than 60 days
c-.ver~· two years, Thou shall not
pay teachers, and to corporations,
the old constitution says : Thou
shalt not hold lands, unless in
use, for more than five years."
Mr. Clapp. who is opposed to

the pt·oposed revision, stated that
we now elect 47 constitutional of.

der have become "outmoded."

",But," he said, ''lhis does not
n1ean these ,locumcnls hJ.ve outlivlid thei.J' '.lsefulness."
Mr. Su11ivan, a proponent of
the proposed revision, said lhat
"they have compiled a list of
'TJ\ou Shlt Not's' in lhe old constitution tlult is almost longer
t tufu any other state In the
union."
He added, "Thnse 'Thou Salt
Not's' inclooe: Thou salt not
create any court.;; Thou shalt

ficers. Under the prqx>sed revision we will eloct 12 officers.

"This means that )IOU the people
will elect only 25 per cent of
the people who will govern you,''
he declared.
In response to a question asked
by an audience member. Mr.
Miller firmly stated that , "We
do need a new coostitution.
There's not a persoo who's driv·
ing something that was made in
1891, there's not a woman who
cooks the way she cooked in
1891, and there's not a person
who dresses the way people
dressed in 1891."
In stating his O!l)OSition to the
constitutioo, Mr. Harris said
there are three provisions in the
present revision that have been
voted down by the people in the
last 15 years.
Mr. Harris continued, "Our
forefathers left us a way to
change the constitution, The
legislature could put a prq>OSed
change on the ballot in the fonn
<>f amendment. They left us .a

Mr. Robert Miller

gate to us; •we should open It
and us it. If I owned a farm and
the barn burned down I wouldn't
give away the enUt·e farm,
"Just because part of the old
constitution is bad we should not
throw it away and get another
one. I am Dl>l. for the proposed
revision when they have to go
through the back gate to geL it."

1

l CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
f
SERVICES

t Farmer Ave . at 17th St.

St. John's Episcopal Church

Murrlay, Ky.

1620 W. Main St.

Sunday at 11 a . m.
2nd Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Sunday, 11 :15 --~- ·------- Ho1y Communion

ALL WELCOME
" The Bible Speaks to You"
Station WNBS, 1340 K.C.
Sunday at 8:15a.m.

2nd and 4th Sunday
A Cordial Welcome
To All Students at AlL Times

On Saturday the Sociolo~
Club in conjunction with Alpha
Phi Omoga, a service fraterni ·
ty, will have a house-to-house
canvass in Murray for clo,hes,
magazines. books, and atlil~·
tic equipment.
The donations will be given
to the Barkley State Camp for
Boys near Gilbertsville.
Anyone having anything to
donate should call Diana Sba·
bayda at 762-3878.

Tuesday Last Day
To Pay for Meals
Final payments on meal
tickets must be made by Tues.
day. warns Mr. P. W. Ordway, business manager.
Payments a re to be made to
the Cashier's Office in 7A Ad·
ministration Bldg.

Girls, are you interested in becoming one of the charter :members of a student·sovernment
organization on campus? If so,
meet with the dormitory councils tonight at 7 p.m. on the
second floor of the Applied
Science Building.
Plans are being made now to
set up a Women's Student Gov·
ernment Association at Murray
State. The Women's Studeilt
Government Association Is an
effective organization on the
campuses of colleges and unl·
verslties throughout the na·
tloo.

1

When organized the WSGA
will be the voice of the women
students on campus, and ita
primary purpose will be to
sponsor activities both for ca•
pus and town girls.
By doing so. it will promote
friendships between the t w o
groups and an interest in cam·
pus activities.
Due to the difficUlties lnvolv·
ed in contacting the off-campua
girls, all women students who
art! intt-rcsted iu WSGA should
come by the dean of women'&
office and sec Mrs. Martha
Ct'.Ofton. assisla.nt dean of women, for furU1cr information
before 'Monday.

MONOGRAMING
SHIRTS - BLOUSES
CALL

753-7683

Wesl Murray
Church of
Christ
SUNDAY
Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Worship _ 10:50 a.m.
Worship _ _ 6:00 p.m.
TEMPORARILY
MEETING IN
ROBERTSON SCHOOL
Church under con.trvctlon
on s. 18th St. at Holluy Dr.

Phone 753-7769
For Transportetion
or Information

University Church of Christ
106 N. 15th

SUNDAY:
9:30 a. m. - - · -- - - - - - Bible CIMHI
10:30 a . m. - - - - - - -- -- - - - - Worship
6:30 p. m. - - - ----- Evening Worship
WEDNESDAY:
7 p. m. --~----- · - - Bible Study

Bailed Campus llillislry
Phones 753-3531

753-5292

202 NORTH 15th
Christian,
Cumberland Presbyterian
Episcopal,
Methodist
TODAY, 12 :30

.........- ..- .. :...... Luncheon C"c)
Sp.aker: Prof. Auburn Wells,
MSU Social Sciences Dept.
Topic : " Moral Aspects of Kentucky
ConstiMion Revision.''
TONIGHT, 6:30 ........... - ----.. -- ......... . -.... Open Forum
Topic: "Chri a~n understandlnt of Death"
by Rev. Cecil Kirk
SUNDAY, 7:08 p. m . ..... -·-·--..-·-· ..... _ .,_................ Worship
Sermon: "The Way of Faith"
by Rev, James Moore, Jackson, Tenn.

0

Officers
JJtit stiM..-..t

me,: aticdt a few

atui!Wnta - thole- wt.b want to
eatltblish namet fop~ on

~, . . . who~. .--"""'

~~t.ldmoreof..

fk:tl tftM -.y ott., and thole
lo~few ~ ........ eta.~
Ifill ~purposes.

ffdllt

w.tl'ewry ft . . •liens on
~.... ''"' ..... tM.eOI ... , __

.f;etween Ghlek gMUpS or recea betwlen one OfOUP'ard • c:OIIIitkift<.
The election Jr • t'riatW of "Q'an.
ov, eaftdldetee drew- mow voM
than ttiose of Organizatlbnl X, Y,
aM Z?"
fl6r the freshman dass the elec...
tiQa. presents an opportUAity fOr
peeple to get their names before the
juWic. Same CAndidates never
even know- the duties of the:offlat.
fc».whlch they are runnntg.

wt... a~e the dottes of class JAflc$ta? Uielr main function Is to
..,.. a members of the Cleu As-.bl y, termd. by the student Qr..
ga.....-on vice-presldertt as "half
of;!\~ student government."

the Class Atsembly't main W·
to assist the Student Counoil
In projects such u lectures and caftoo
cefi"S end to plan projects of It$ own.

pote Is

Cless officers are not reaUy .nece~
••• in this c-.e. Addttiona~ rep•
sentatlves to the Studeftt Council
coWd be elected from each class,
Assembly .eliminated.
wlftf the

aass

Only once irt the lett four yean

.... ..., .......
Mumy State Unfverslty

-- . .......

........ . . .....- ~ ........ llf the

JIOit ofllce In Mutnay, -
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• on Chestnut Street at 12th

TRENHOLM'S
FREE DELIVERY OH ORDERS OF $2 OR MORE

• Dining Room or Carry Out

•••

HEDYPEDY

PHONE 753-2997

PIZZA MEIU
8"

GOLDER FRIED CRICKER
"Don't S•y Chicken - S•y HENNY PENNY"
Country fresh end spec:ll!lly set.cted fryers, prepencl end Hasoned in our special spice mix, ere fried to perfectiOn In only
8 minutes In our revolutionary HENNY PENNY PHT fryer.
Pressure seals In all the natural luices and flavors, assures a ._
Hclous crisp, crunchy flavorful goodness such as rou mioltY never
have enjoyed In fried chicken before • • • Try it. We predict
you' ll love lt.

THE DINNER

HENNY HOUSE

3 Pieces of Chicken,
French Frie&, Cole Slaw,
& French Bftlld

Chicken only

$1.00

$4.75

HENNY PAIL

FAMILY BASKET

Set-ves 5 to 7 • 15 Pieces
of Chicken, French Bread

f Pieces of
Chicken only

$3.75

$2.25
Va Pt.

.30

Cole Sl•w
French Fried Pot•toes

1.40

1.95

1.55

2.10

PEPPERONI - - - - - - - - -

.95

1.55

2.10

GREEN PEPPERS - - - - BAKED HAM

.95

1.55

2.10

.95

1.55

2.10

ITIALIAN SAUSAGE - - - - .95

1.55

2.10

.95

1.55

2.10

.95

1.55

2.10

SUCED TOMATOES - - - - .95

1.55

2.10

PEANUT BUTTER - - - - - - ONION

.95

1.55

2.10

.95

1.55

2.10

MUSHROOMS - - - - - - - 1.00
ANCHIVES
1.00

1.65

2.25

1.65

2.25

1.00

1.65

2.25

----·--·- 1.00

1.65

2.25

HALF & HALF -- - - - - 1.00
EACH .EXTRA ITEM -·----- .20

1A65

2.25

.30

.35

- -------

BLUE CHIP CHEESE
PIT..a..QUE -

Pt.

Qt.

.55
.85
Order .20

You Ring. • •

•••

•

7 Days a Week

TRENHOLM'S SPECIALS

PIZZAS

STIAKS

SALADS
• • , • • .25~
ILETTUCE & TOMATO • • • • •~
1
SLICED TOMATOES • , •• 15~
1COMBINATION • • • • • • • ~
,FRUIT • • • • •• • • . • • .3~
~OTTAGE CHEESE, FRUIT •• 35~
COTTAGE CHEESE • • • • • 25~

l L ETT UC E, • • • ,

T-BONE , , • • • • • • $1.90
Ria EYE • • • • • • • • $1.45
CLUB , , • • : • • • • $1 .~
Above served with frenc:ft fri•, .oils,
combination solaa- 1~ drink,

PLATIS
95~

P 0 RK C H 0 P S ,

•

We Bring

Dial 753-2997

I

16"

PLAIN CHEESE - - - - - . •85
GROUND BEEF --- - - - - .95

COUNTRY SAUSAGE -----BACON

21 Plecesef

12"

F I SH , ,

• • • • • • •

9Sc

HAMBURGER STEAK.
9~
BAR- 8-Q • • • • • • •
,,25
HAM • , , •• , , • , •• 1.25 CHUCH WAGON • • • • ~
COUNTRY HAM , • • • • 1.35 SHRIMP • • • • • • • • '1.35
OYSTER • • • • 1.35
Above served with slaw, french fries, roll1- drink,

EG GS - 2 (Frted, aou.cl, Po&eiMCI, or scrambled ) • , • , 5~
EG G S - 3 {FI1ecl, BoDed, Poacbotd, or ScraJIIbled) • •
7~
SAUSAGE AND ONE EGG. , , • •· • •
6~
SAUSAGE AND 2 EGGS. • • • • •
90<:
lACON OR HAM & ONE EGG • •
~
lACON OR HAM & 2 EGG S • • .. • .
~
COUNTRY HAM AND ONE EGG . . • •
• 1. 10
COUNTRY HAM AND TWO EGGS • . • • • 1.35
Above served with toast and coffee.
PANCAKES-SY RUP • • • • • • , • , •• • 5~
PANCAKES WITH S AUS AGE. • ••• • •• ~

CIRIALS -TOASTS
0 ATM EA l • • • • , , • •
D RY C EREA L • , • ,.• , • •
T 0 AS T -JELLY , • • • •

REAL ITALIAN SPAGHEm

FRENCH TOAST. , (2 eggs).
All cereola served with creom

Slaw - French Bfeod
SAUSAGE & EGG , • • • -45~
EGG • • •• • • • • • • 2~
BA C 0 N , HAM & EG G • • -4~
G RIll ED C H EES E, • • • • 25~

8 A R- B- Q • • • • . • • • . • 35~ P • BU RG ER • • • • • • •

FISH._ • • • • . • • • • • • 35~
CHUCK WAGON • • • • •• 35~
HAM • • • •• •• , • • • • 3~
COUNTRY HAM •• • • • • 65(
C. HAM & EGG. • • • • • 85~
SAUSAGE • • • • • · • • • 25e
CHill DOG .

HAMBURGER STEAK • • ·
T-BURGER • • • • • • , .
LETTUCE & TOMATO. 1
PEANUT BUTTER •• • •
P. BUTTER & JELLY, ••
HOT DOG •• , • • • • ,
• , . • ·3~

Fa EliCH FRIIS

-4~
~

4~
~

20c;
2~
2~

25~
25~
25~

6.5~

~
6~
85~

~

Onion Rings

3~

SOUPS

V~GETABlE •• , •• • • • ·25~ CHICKEN NOODLE. • • , 2~
VEGETABLE BEE F. , , •• • 2~ OYSTER STEW •• • • • • •~

TOMATO • • • , • • • • • . 25~ CHill • • • • • • • , • ,

PLATE LUNCHES VARY EACH NOON HOUR

ORANGE • • • • • 15~-25~
TOMATO • •• . . 15~-25~
APPLE . • . • • • •l~-2~

FOUNTAIN SPKIALS
SOFT DRINKS • • • ,10~ & 20~ MALTS • • • • • • • , . , ,30~
Coke, 7-Up, Root Beer, Dr. Pepper,
SODAS • • . • • . • ~ • , .2~
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi , Ora11ge, lemonade
suNDAEs • , • . .' • , , • 3~
MILK SHAKES., •• • • • . 25~ HOT FUDGE SUNDAE.,, ~
BANANA SPLIT • . • • • -45~
ICE CREAM
-Vanilla & Chocolate 5~-1~-IS~-2~

TRY OUR TWIST ICE CREAM
BEVERAGES

COFFEE . . . . . . . . . 1~ ICED TEA • • • • • • • 1~- 2~
HOT TEA • • • • , . • . 1~ CHOC. MILK • • • • • 15~ -25~
HOT CHOCOLATE . . • ·I~ BUTTER MILK • • •• , 15~-25~
MILK • • • • • • ·1~-~~-2~

FRENCH IRIID

2~

IGG OMILITS
PLAI N-2 EGGS • • • • • • •
CHEESE-2 EGGS •• , •• ...
HAM OR BAC ON • • • • • ,
MUSHROOM • • • • , • , •

IUIOS

SANDWICHES

lACON, lETTUCE, TOMATO. 35~
HAMBURGER(ua~:Picltle)25~ &3~
CHEESE ~\!~?~~IM, Pldtle) 3~ & ~
(Dressed Toalaio-I.Aittac• , 05 Extra)

DININC IOOI·CURB·DELIYERY SERVICE

HOME MADE P•s
.20-.30-.35
Pi e and Ice Cream • 25 - • 35 - . 40

.JOe

HENNY PENNY CHICKEN

If you put this p•ge on your bulletin bcNtrd, you m•y find it • h•nc:fy reference in weelts to come
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NRA MARKSMEN TO COMPETE:

Rac~rs to Test Rugged UTMB

Murray Invitational to Open Friday Saturday in Vols' Back Yard
Friday marks tbe start of

the annual Murray State Fall
Jnvltational Rifle Mateb with
lirlnl CODtinuin& tbroutb Sun·
day.

Murray State, last rear's
Invitational winDer, will be
matching sbots with teams
from .the 0-K League plua
etber Invited teems.
Maj. C. L. Larimer, MSU
rl1le team coach, reported that
Bix teams have aliUidJ entered with the poaalbilib' of three
more teams accepting.
J'lrinl will be iD four cate-

~Mes: varsity, ROI'C, WGIIIIIt,
aDd freshmen, with eacb team

The UDiversity of Temtessee
llartbl Br&Dcll will be Murray's OJ)pCIW1t Saturdro- after.
DOOD at llartiD, Ter.n. Game
time wD1 • 2 p.m.
The Vola. z.:c fOr the
are fNih oil a 40-0 stomp over
BradleJ's Braves at Peoria, m.
JlurrQ aeedl a couple of
800d llftlel to aa1VII8 aometblq oat of its clllrut seaiOD.
'l'be Vola' reeGid eou1d be
aomewbat deeelWtl. Ia a Sept.
It eoeounter with OVC leape.
leadiq Middle Tt111181H8, the
Vola played JITSU oa evea

consisting of four memben.
Since this la a re~
matcb with the Natioul lUfJe
AIIOC!iatioa, marbmf!l IDa)'
fire iD ODiy one of tile four
categories.

sea-.

Teams whicll -.ve alreadJ
indicated · tbey wiD. pertldpate
are Eaatera, UDiveraitJ Of cmctanatl, Uld~ of Jlllaob,
University of Keatuek)', UDiveraitJ of KlaiOW'i, aDd Xavier
of Obfo.

Murray Defeats Tm Tech:
Riflemen Take 'Two Big Ones'
Murray's varsity girls' and
men's rifle team chalked up
victories over Teaneaaee Tech
here Saturday.

Sowell lead Murray to a - .
&o-878 victory. Klaa Sowell firtd
281.

Teeh, however, defeated Mur·
ray's Team No. 2 aad Team
No. 3 in close matcbea.

a ablele )»>iBt.

Tbe MSU varsity team roJJecJ
up 1,071 points to Tecb's 1,083
u team Captajn Joe Wasta
led all firers with 2'19. Herrinl·
toll was Murray's No. z maa
with 2'71.
·The girls' matcb saw Nancy

....... fat tbree quarters ...,.
belag tdled. lN.
The Vols u• a veey ltniDI

alld effeetl•e four-man

TOP GUN ••• J.. Wulre,
............... Wlnchelter,
Ill.,
cepteiM the v.nlty rifle .......
He wUI IHcl the rlfleiMft thla
weabect et tM Mwrar lt...

, .. hw......lllHie Mewt.

4 Coed Volleyball Teams Undefeated
Straacen, tbe
All·AmerieaDI. aDd tbe Neurotics are the oaly UDdefeated
teams after the first week of
eompetltioD ill tbe womea's iDtramural

ment.

-

volle:yball

·

toui'Da·

Oil Oet. 18 tbe 8tnDprs defeatecl Karate • ~. 8-ll,
15-t, ud 15-U. Tft-81& was defeated by the All·Amerleans, 11
·1, 15-7. Clark HaD I defeated
tbe Dames Club in two tames,
lJ.4 aDd lJ.I.
.
'l1le Neurotics defeated tile

Holy Tenon (Newmu Club),
15-4 IDd 15-e. 'Jibe Ralden,
wblch la • faeult7 team, . .
felted the Baptist Student Unlae. 15-1, 15-1, aDd tbe P ace
Makers defeated !the Spaltlea,
J2.10 aDd J5.10, I
ID the second rOund of eompetltioo Tbunda:y tbe Group . .
feated Clark Han U, 15-4 aad
15-0. Tbe Baptist I Stucleot lJD.
loa defeated tbe Dames Club,

Our Foes
.

MSUCiass
RiDJS
Aveilable With
5 W"lcs' Delivery

FuRCHES
JEWELRY
113

s. 5th St.

... ~ MSU oflhniM
.............., ........ Sholu

Ia the victory over Bradley
baet Jim Wigiu starred OD

FLOWEa •••

WlQiDI scored on a '19-yard
ldck return and a 71-yard run
from ICI'lmmage.
Allan Cos aDd Mac Moody
alao scored TDI.
UTJIB liaa a fiDe punter aDd
plaee ldcbr ill Lee lla:yo.
Aaablat Mlddle Mayo booted a
. .yud field goal, aDd iD tbe
Bradlq game be came up with

Call

Men Wlft . . .

. . . . . . . ~m tile Spaltlef,
U.S Qd lJ.l.
15, 15-11, ud 15-12.
111a1f Nita Graham, tbe tuuJ.
The All-AmerieaDS remamed • ty advl8er for the mtramural
UDdelMted bJ taldDI tw ~ toanaaiDMt, wa• "fti'Y p~eaaI8ID8I fnln Ill JIIMer
ed" with. tlle ~ e1 .,.....
lU aDd 15-lt. Karat.~ fi' ODil- tlclpantl. Sbe aaJd this ls the
,..., took two · llua ~..~ lJn-t toarDaJDeDt bl womea'a
lJ.f-udlW. wldll at dae . . . : Y67nU tftJ' at II_,.J.
time tM N._.. .... taldiq 8
IN aDd IS-11, Mil tile . . .,
gers defeated tile Ratden, lJo

'•t.

FREE! •••

a booming SO-yard 3-poiDter.
llurra)''s Tborouabbreds bad
tbeir uaua1 ODt lood half
llaiDit TtaDIIIee Tedl iD tbe
Baetn' Bemecomtaa 1 a m e,

bat tbe lid blew •
In tbe
. . . . . half - . . tbe Z.tlel
blew tile pme wide-epea.

Shirley
Florist
713-3211
500 N. 4lh St.
WE Will ROWRS

PAl ~CEWNTI
1HE "11tENT" GOLF C\IDICAN IN

WASHAILE I.AMISWOOI. IY ROBERT I Rua
The aophlatlcated aportsman'a look • • • her8 In
100% viraJn 2-ply lambswool that can be machinewashed and dried! Handsome 5-button cardltan
atyU111 • •• elalticized cuffs and bottom. Sotkt colors.

Sizes S, M, L, 7..

IIIII

-~~

for the •n who takes
his pipe seriously.
We'w tu.t perfedecl a completely new pipe mixture, cal1ecl"
Luxembourj. It's for the maa who has paduated from the
syrupy-sweet tobaccos Blended from choace U.S., E~
Miclclle Eastern, African and Asian leaf . . •and subdy ennchecl
with one of the rarest honeys in the world.
We'4 like you to cry a piDk oa us. How come?
We flaure oae pack Is jusa about what il'H take to eoeviac:e Y•
thai ir's die flae. pipe mixture around.
After lbat, whobowa .•• you miaht mate it your npl.ramolce.

The Imported luxury pipe mixture

P-----------------------P. LORIUARD COMPANY
I.
1

II

Delllt. L. 200 fast 42nclltreet, New York. N. Y. IOOI7
Pie... Mnd me 1 free paeltqe of Luxemboura Pipe Mixture.

I
I

~.

l

1

1
I
I
I

I

h~
City

z-

PIKA Award at

won •• the defensive star.

olfeue.'

Team No. 3 Joet, • to • ·
aa Murray's Bob Wl11i fired 217
to lead all firers.

160 PLAYING ON 14 SQUADS:

'!1)e Group, the

1HI WINNIR • , • Lany 'Till-

apiDit Kiddie ud outpaaed the Ralden 'US Jarda
to HI. tn'IIB woald have poe.
alblv bDelled ell Ill OYC
leeden but lor peu IDtereep.
tioDs In the ~oad and fourth

quarters.

Murray's No. 2 team Jolt by
•
to • · Job
Riley led all ....... with • .

''We woa the two bll .....,"
Maj. Charles L. Larimer, rifle.
team eoacb, commeated, "aad
Team No. 2 lost oDI:y by a
single peinL"

froDt

uae

-...

I

·-----------------------~

•--

""'

--·
.........
,_.

BELK'S

-

:JheOM Gray
Teoneuee
Eagle~

Tech's Golclen
flew away with a 111c-

tory SatJmaaJ wbicb Jlu.rray
~tei7'WaiiAcluaHonae

eomiDI tlopliJ aid the first
eonquea df the season.

Tbe 'lboroqbbreds took tle
openial kickoff Pel moved 'T1
nrdl tD 8 'tiQa IN' a touth·
down wltli l&:ll te so iD tile
first quarter,
Tile 4KlUiDI plaJ .came wbeo
quartefbaet Lan7 Tillman td.t
eDd Wayne WllloD with a Jt.
yard- baU8eye 8ft Murrat'•
~ play .of the seaSH.
Certta Keea booted the extra
poiDt aDd Murray led by 1-0.
Tech came right b•ct, bow·
mH", to tie the pme tile
first time they had tbe baD.
Halfback Frank SorreDa aDd

fuDbaclt Larry Scbl'elber Jed a
JrouDd attack whleb moftd
Tecb "f3 yards in 13 plare 101'
a Tb with 3:26 to go.
SoaftDa carried &be baD ba
from the l...yafti lble aad leba
swo• Jddred tbe atra JliDt.
Tbe quarter ended .,.,• ...
Murray looked better than tlay
bad an year.
'lbe Golden Eagles moved

Oil

top 14-T with 5:33 in tbe half
wbea 8ehreiber elimued a 76-

Jard driYe with an 11-yard ruah
to paydlrt. Swords again ldeked

tile point.

.

Murray eame back for a 6poblter with S: lO left ill the

half wben Tillman again IQald
Willon at the other .S al a

G-yard •corlaa. boaab.

Curt KeeD'I utn-pobat '11
wu good, but a laOllllq PtD-

1fl.ling sport tvenioa
peplllar
d. 9a Top perfotrlllltllce,
sJeek-.&~-...,,...JcaWyJGw

price. See the Suptr 90 tocleyc

'

, ,

I

t

I

1 J

....
•

......
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,
STARS OF THE GLORIOUS TWENTI ES •• • •• The
Thoroughbred Club present.d awards a t halftime Satur.
day to 23 sta r athletes from teams In the '20s. Profe n or
Auburn Wells of the MSU social-science depa rt ment is

s hown atriding forward to receive his rMmento. "Going
down the congratulating liM" at the left Is Mr. Ralph
Wear of Paducah. Mementos wwe handed to the stars
by Mr. Frank Ryan of Murray. In the line were Presl·

9~Man Freshman Cage Squad
Tryout.o; for the freshman basketball team have been com·
pleted.
' 10nly

two freshmen were
signed to scholarships tlilii
year." Coach Cal Luther explnincd. " We only planned to
lose two players from last
·year's squad ; so only two boys
were signed."

However, in addition to los·
lug guard Eddie Ford and for·
ward Stu J ohnson, tlu~ t<'am
lost guards Mill Pills and Rich
''The two boys we have on
scholarship nre Bill Lind and
Bria n Willi!~ms, but we have.
some other real fine players,..
Coach Luther explained. "Lind
WllS a n all·statcr in both bas·
ketball and football in Illinois.''
The roster released shows :
Bill Lind, 6'5" forwnrd, Wal·
nut, Ill.; BriAn Willims. 6'3''

OVC Standings

1-

w
3
2
3

3
2
1
1
Murray ..... -·----......... 0

THAD YOU

AlPha Tau Oinega ···- 7141
PI K...,. Alpha _ _ 7613

I WISH TO EXPRESS MY SINCEREST THANKS TO

Sigma Chi
- 7542
Lambda Chi Alph.
7514
Alpha Gamma RHO ·- 5771

--M-

THOSE WHO HELPED ME DURING MY CAMPAIGN
AND ELECTION.

TOP GAMES

Dave Winslow

Joe Nappi (TKE ), 233; John
RoM (Sloma Chi ), 211; Mike Rurt·
die ( Lambd.l Chi), 201; R*"
McO.niel (ATO), 212; Reter
Fields (PiKA ), 200.

Soph Treas.

TROnER'S

Goddard.

Miidle Tenn. _____ ..,
Morehead
~ .
Eastern
........ - ..Tenn. Tech ,... .. _ ...- " -·
Western .... .......---...-..
Austin Peay ..__ ... .
East TeM. _ ...._

Tau K..,. Epsilon _ 1012

guard, Canton, Ohio; Steve Ri·
ley, 6'2" guard, Marlton, N.J . ;
Bob Combes, G' guard, Owewr
boro.
Allen·
Hendrlckson,
5'11''
guard, Brookston, Ind.; Don
M:cShirley, 6'•" forward, Ander·
son, Irld. ; R. H. Kingerty, 6'3"
f(lrward, Indianapolis; and Den·
ny Doughlerly, 6'4" fl)rward,
Mt. Healthy, Ohio.

Read Our Ads

Fraternity Bowling

~ilnounced by Coach luther

dent Ra lph H. Woods, Mr. " Boo" Scott, T1toro"9hbrecl
Club prHident, 'C oach Cal Luther, athletic director, and
Coach Bill Fur . .rson, a ssista nt director.

GOOD GULF GAS
rRIERDLY.
COURTEOUS
SERVICE

1:.
t
1
1
1
2
3
3

Bring your car
in and llave it
WIRTERIZED

5

.HUNT' .S~
H AS EVERYTHING
F OR EVERY SPORT
EXCEPT THE PLA'YER!

h.i.s

Team Uniforms and Equipment
Award Jackets, Swealers
Trophies and Plaques
Converse Shoes, Adler Socks

Buy h. i. s. Items
at

CORN- AUSTIN

HUNT'S. ATHLETIC GOODS
11 5 WEST BROADWAY

J

402 MAIN

--

The MAR'S Store in Murray

MAYFIELD, KY.

ge

....

sed
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Chemistry Seminar
Slated for Tuesday
On Hussung Study

Dedne Tuesday
For Students Fi&ng

Dr. Karl HussUJll, profenor
at tbe
graduate chemistry seminar at
7 p.m. Tuesday in 17 ScieDce

Tutor AppBcations

of chemistry, will speak

BJ.cl&.
Dr. Hussung'a tople, which he
has conducted active research
on durlnl the lut several yean,
will be " Nucleopbllle Addition&
Involving Halogenated Beozo.
triazoles With Conjugated Substrates.••

:Dr. Hussung completed hll
undergraduate work at lfurra)'
in 1953 and received his PbD
from the University of Loull·
ville in 1957.
He has been a member of the
chemiatry faculty since 1957.
He attained hll present rank 11
professor in 1983.

Equipment ReceiveCI
For Water Studies
The Coleman Instrument Co,
of Maywood, m., has given
equipment and accessories val·
ued at $2,000 to the .MSU chemistry department.
•MALE ANIMAL" REHEARSAL • • • • • Chris
Luther, Murray, kneels to comfort Gary Bell, Pa·
ducah, lying with pain u Ken Musie, Newport
News, Va. ( left), Richard Upton, Russellville,
Brandon Neese, Paris, Tenn., and Bobby Dodd,

Murray, sympathetically stand by. They were re•
hHnlng • scene from "The Male Animal," •
c omedy to be presenMd Nov. 10.12 by the drama
d ivision.

MOTION TABLED FOR STUDY:

Council Proposes to 'Gag' News
(Continued From

P~

13)

Press Managing Editors Asso·
elation:
"So the newspapl'rs now ha,·e
tile task of putting flesh on
the bare bones of th~ new'i, of
Illuminating an event or situation in a way that it will lll!lke
It understandable to the read·

er."

Mr. Robert Mclean, chair·
rnan of the board of The Bulle·
~In, who for 20 years was pres·
iclent of The Associated Press,
\\as also quoted:
"The publication o! ncwr; 1
. tlte stark news, if you will oews without bias or prejudice
- wiU1out intent to influence
- without regard to whe.her
. tbe news be good or bad, fa·
• \ 'Orable or unfavorable - is es·

Appointment Slips
Posted for Shield

sential to the successful opera·
tion o! a democracy,"
The Sun-Democrat article al·
so quoted Mr. Ben Reese, for·
mer managing editor of The
St. Louis Post-Dispatch au~
now cCH:bairman of tbe cldviso'tJ board of tbe American Press
Institute, aJJ saying "a community has the right to expect
from its newspaper not only
the day-to-day news and fua.
tures but also these tbrl'e
things:
"1. That the newspaper should
be the guardian of the town .
"2. That the newspaper should
try ,its best to preserve public
virtue.
"3. That the newspaper must
fight for tbe rights of its read·
ers."
The late Joseph Pulitzer,

Appointment
sheets
for
Shield photographs are posted
ln the SUB lobby and the en·
trance of the Library, accord·
l ug to Editor Diane Satter·
field.
••Pictures will be made until
Thanksgiving vacation, but stu·
dents are urged not to delay
in signing the appointment
aheets because of this year's
e11rollment increase," Miss SMt·
e rfield said.

founder

of

St. Louis
Post·Dispatch,
once
said:
"They (the newspapers) fight
for freedom through providing
complete news, accurate, un·
biased, decently presented, to
give a free people the inform:l·
tlon they need to exeN!iee tbelr
franchise intelligently." ..
The

Items received Include five
pH meters with accessories and
five titration assemblies f o r
water determination.
The equipment Will be very
valuable in the instrumental
analysis and physical cbemis·
try courses, as well as in re·
search projects, according to
Dr. W. E . Blackburn, chemistry head.
Arrangements for the gift
were made by Georee Cascino,
a sophomore from HiJlslde,
m. Cascioo's father, Mr. :Mleh·
ael R. Casclno, is vice-prealdent of ColEoman Instrument
Co. and his Interest in MSU
prompted tbe c:ootrlbution.

The freedom of the press thnt
these joumallsls and T he
News strive for ts what is be·
ing opposed by some council
members.

TYPIRG
20c PER PAGE

EARLY BIRD OIL CO.
I

10th •nd CHESTNUT

In order to qualify as a bltor a student must have a 3.0
average in hll major subject
aDd a 2.5 over-an average.
The studeot must have com,.
pleted DiDe aemester boun and
mUit have at leaat a B in the
course that he wishes to tu~
in.
AppllcatioDs will be available
in the SUB nntil Tuesday.

''Tbe tutoring list iJ deslgnetl
to aid thole students wbo need
assistance with certain courses."
said Miss Smith.

Students to Pick UP.
Pay Checks Today
Students working Cor the uDI·
venlty employment program
may pick up their checks todaJ
in tbe Cashier's Office, 7A M •
ministration Bldg., according 10
Mr. P. W, Ordway, buslnell
manager.

AIR •nd TRAIN

ncms
Let ua make your Thanks·

tlvlnt and Christma1 ,.....,.
vatlona now. Student Toun
and Crul.-Aile for , .... W.tnatfon

~ILAN1'!f
TIIAYIL AOINW
M•yflelcl

Phone 247·1219

605 Malple St.

• MACHIIIE SHOP

I will pick up and deliver.

Phone 753-6624

Students planning to wort 11
tutors tbia semester mast file
applications by Tuesday, according to Mary Lou Sm1tb, seereo
tary of tbe Student Council.

• RADIATOR SHOP
• COMPLETE Lilli: OF
PARTS FOR
CARS. TRUCKS.
TRACTORS

753-9191
Ovemlght Service on P•rts Not In Stock

L D. Workm•n, Mgr.
Open: 24 Houn A D•y
7 DAYS A WEEK

Spect.l PermAnent Anti-Freeze - $1 .59 Gal.

DAY PHONE

NIGHT PHONI

753-4424

753-2595

FRIED

CHICKEN?

NO ... not here Ill
r

Progre11 took over a long time ago.
First it wae BROASTED, now 1ft BROASTED SUPREME.
- You'll ' " why we rave about our new specialty ae
you taste that first bite.
~

;e ..

Try It, buy it

The Bal
SPECIAL! TODAY ORLYI
You can get * Selected Chicken, Pot•toes, S•l•d, •nd lolls

lor oaly.99c
IF YOU PRESENT THIS AD

